
$2 Federal Court Apple Orange Resistance Covid challenge  

                                 INSTRUCTIONS 

 

http://facebook.com/groups/appleorangeresistance  

has information on the group. The $2 is the Federal  

Court filing fee, not for me.  

http://SmartestMan.Ca/c19list are the Plaintiffs. 

 

http://SmartestMan.Ca/c19scjct.pdf  Statement of  

Claim filed in Federal Court of Canada asking to  

prohibit Covid Mitigation Restrictions or exempt  

me from them on grounds WHO compared the  

C19 3.4% CFR to the Flu’s 100-times too small 0.1%  

IFR to exaggerate the Covid threat by a hundredfold.  

https://youtu.be/CvXR6N-vjcA  is my video reading it.  

https://youtu.be/NnWLjNQoWQk  update  

 

http://SmartestMan.Ca/c19docs has documents filed.  

 

I’ve launched court battles with templates many  

times. http://SmartestMan.Ca/pasttemplates.pdf  

Twice before we've swamped the courts in protest  

with almost 400 self-Plaintiffs out of under 20,000  

aggrieved patients! How many have been aggrieved by  

Covid restrictions? If 400 aggrieved plaintiffs freaked  

out the Crown and Registry, twice, imagine if  

4,000 or 40,000 out of the millions aggrieved by Covid  

restrictions seek damages too? Sure, protestors can  

violate restrictions and get arrested or you can ask a  

judge in a zoom call for an exemption from these  

restrictions on this minor cold, even if made in a bio- 

lab. Can you think of a better way to get the message  

heard with no danger of criminal charges to yourself  

than to present proof it's a hoax to a judge with power  

to fix things? 

   

STATEMENT OF CLAIM AGAINST COVID RESTRICTIONS 

 

To join me in opposing Covid restrictions, the template to prepare  

your own Statement of Claim is http://SmartestMan.Ca/c19sc.pdf  

If you can’t edit a PDF, http://SmartestMan.Ca/c19sc.docx is a 

Word template to edit with your info and later SAVE AS a pdf.  

 

Delete the blanks and input your own data:  

Page 1 - Insert your name  

Page 43 - add in paragraph #130 reasons for claim additional to  

the 5 filed. Get your plaints on the record in case a judge decides  

you deserve some money for your pain and losses caused by a  

government tricked by an Apple-Orange comparison.   

Page 44 - add the Registry Office nearest you. Calgary,  

Charlottetown, Edmonton, Fredericton, Halifax, Hamilton,  

Iqaluit, Montreal, Quebec, Regina, Saskatoon, St. John’s,  

Toronto, Vancouver, White Horse, Winnipeg, Yellowknife. 
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https://youtu.be/CvXR6N-vjcA
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Page 44 - add your town or city dated the day you fill out (month day year) 

Page 44 - Insert your signature. If you have Microsoft word sign 

 a separate piece of paper and scan it. Then insert this image. 

Page 44 - add your name, address, phone, email  

Page 45 (back page) add your name, address, phone, email  

 

Save As PDF to “c19sc???.pdf” with your initials for ???. 

 

With PDF ready, http://SmartestMan.Ca/efiling.pdf are the 

instructions to follow to file online it with the Federal Court Registry  

in your province, receive confirmation number, get call asking for $2  

credit card, get File Number. REQUEST A CERTIFIED COPY  

MAILED TO YOU. A Gold Star is a nice souvenir.  

VIDEO on how to efile: https://youtu.be/OynzTV2MAyQ  

 

If you want to read about how the self-defence and self-offence templates have 

worked over the past 20 years see my blog for my reports on court activities 

https://groups.google.com/g/alt.fan.john-turmel  

 

Any problems, call John @ 519-753-5122  

post in http://facebook.com/groups/appleorangeresistance  

write to: johnturmel@yahoo.com  

http://facebook.com/john.turmel  

https://twitter.com/KingofthePauper  
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